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BUSDM’s interactions with the larger community-Of researchers, Clinicians,
educators, and community health providers-is essential not only to the
education of our students but also to our vitality as an organization always
POised to anticipate and respond to change. For many years we have viewed
BUSDM aS a “SChooI without walls’’-an institution focused outward, eXtending
Our COnneCtions beyond the school,s physical space to the wonderfully diverse
COmmunities of which we aI.e a Part.
工n this spirit, We Were grati鱒ed to receive a “Pipeline, Profession, and Practice
Community-Based Dental Education” grant from the Robert Wood Johnson
Foundation. The goals of the grant-tO eXtend care to underserved communities
and recI.uit underrepresented cultural gI.OuPS tO the profession of oral health-
mesh so perfectly with BUSDM’s Iongstanding commitment to our community
Our Extemship Program, Which this year celebI.ateS its twenty-fifth anniversary,
is a key component in our plan to expand oral health care to communities in
need. With the grant’s support, We ha,Ve increased senior dental students’
extemship rotations紐.om six to ten weeks and added a public health prQject to
their experience・ This way, Students have the opportunity to address a health
issue specifically relevant to the communities in which they practice during their
rotation. Read about one student and her work in Keene, New Hampshire, On
Page 6 of this issue of J方やressめれs.
In addition, the grant has helped us augment an existing partneI.Ship with
the Boston Area Health Education CenteI〕 Where high schooI students fr.om
the inner city of Boston intem at the school and leam about oral health’
PreVention, and various career opportunities. Now we can accept more students
into this program, furthering our goal of exposing minority young people to
CareerS in oral health-an OPtion they may not have considered before their
BUSDM intemship. We detail this paI‘tneI.Ship on page 2 of this issue・
For many years, Part Of the school’s mission has been “to o批沖eXCellent health
Care SerVices to the community and to participate in community activities.” With
the ExtemShip Program, Our APEX Program (Applied Professional Experience),
Our Patient caI.e CenteI. in a public school in Chelsea, Massachusetts, and oral
health education and screening programs too numerous to mention, BUSDM
remains committed to improving the oral health of our communities.
With warm regards,
三も一心←机
Spencer N. Frankl, DDS, MSD
Professor and Dean
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Why does someone decide to become a dentist? 0「a physician o「 pubしic heaしth wo「ke「?
丁he answe「often reveaしs the lmPaCt Of exampしe"
Not the exampしe ofjust anyone, SuCh as someone
We See On teしevision, but the infしuence of peopしe
We know pe「sonaししy-an unCle who iS a dentist, a
Siste「who is a physIC了an, Ora fam汗yfriendwho is
a SU「geOn"
Butwhat happenswhen there a「e no 「oしe
modeしs?What ifthe idea of becoming a heaしth ca「e
PraCtitiOner is fa「-fetched-i出even occu「s at aしし?
Ente「the Boston A「ea Heaしth EducatiOn
Center, k=OWn aS ‘“BAHEC"’i Boston UniVe「Slty Sch○○し
Of Dental Medicine hasteamed upw冊this branch
Ofthe Boston PubllC Heaしth Commission as part
Ofthe schooし’s RW」F g「ant tO heしp旧c「ease the
numberof minO「ityaPP=cants to dentaしschooし
and。 =しtimateしy, the number of mino「lty Oraしhealth
Care P「OVide「s. The schooしhas named this p「o」eCt
the ‘`New Engしand MinO「ity Enrichment Project:’
Which is part oftheしa「ge「NewEngしand Dentaし
Access Pro」eCt (NEDAP) that BUSDM Sta「ted as a
resuしt ofthe g「ant.
D「 Greg Stoute, BJSDM“S di「ecto「of minOrlty
affal「S and associate p「ofesso「 in the Departments
Of GeneraしDentiSt「yand Heaしth Policy and Heaしth
ServiCeS Resea「ch, SayS mino両es ‘“tend to go back
to the communities they come f「om to serve those
COmmunities.’’lf minority COmmunities a「e cared
for by mino「ity heaしth providers, the 「easonmg
goes, mOre yOung PeOPしe wilしbe inspi「ed to foししow
in theirfoo steps-and mo「e peopしe who do not see
the dentistw岨be abしeto access ca「e 「ight in thel「
OWn neighbo「hoods. ““Patjents are moreしikeしy to
Seek care f「om someone who is oftheir CUしture,
SayS D「 Ana Ka「ina Masca「enhas, dlreCtOrOf
BUSDM’s Division of DentaしPubしic Heaしth and p「o」eCt
directorof NEDAP. “丁hus inc「easing the numbe「
Of minorltydentistsw岨inC「eaSe aCCeSS tO Care,
Make no doubt about it: a deflnite need exIStS
fo「 minorltydentists as 「oしe modeしs. “Quite slmPしy,
SayS Stoute∴“the popuしation of the United States
doesn’t refしect the makeup of p「ovide「s.’“ Data f「om
the National lnsti ute of Dentaしand C「an10faciaし
Resea「ch confi「m hat some mino「lty grOUPS,
in しudlng bしacks and HISPaniCS, COntinue to be
Unde「「epresented in the dentaしprofessions. Fo「
InStanCe言n 2002, Onしy 5.7% of g「aduates from U,S,
dentaしsch○○しswe「e bしack and onしy 5,3% we「e
Hispanic (see drcridc「nih,gOV/「eport/16_7,htm主
in con rast, bしacks and HISPanics 「ep「esent 12.3%
and 12"5% ofth  entl「e U.S. popuしation respectiveしy
(2000 ∪,S, Census主
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To heしp 「emedythiS Situation, the RW」F grant
has enabしed BUSDM tO bring severaしyoung peopしe to
the sch○○しfo「an imOVative after-SChooしinte「nship
P「Ogram du「lng the sch○○しyearand a more」ntensive
Summe「 intemship prog「am"丁he goaしis to glVe
mlnOrity high-SChooしers a view of dentaしmedicine
and dentaしeducation f「om the inside,
As part ofthei「 inte「nships, the young peopしe
have observed in the cし而cs,しea「ned howto take and
deveしop radiOgraPhs, Vislted the SimuしatiOn Leamlng
Center, and dlSCOVe「ed the lmPOrtanCe Of meticuし0US
data coししection in the sch○○し宅Cし而caしResea「ch
Cente「and Department of Heaしth Poしicyand Health
Se「vices Research。 In addition○ ○nCe a mOnth
Students gathe「with Ms, Kathしeen Held, aSSistant
P「Ofesso「 of gene「aしdentist「y and assistant di「ector
Of Ext「amu「aしP「og「ams十o「 g「oupしea「ning activ雨es,
Says Heしd∴1丁hrough the program, We PrOvide 「oしe
modeしs in dentist「y, Which incしudes dentaしstudents,
facuしty, and hygienists. The impo「tance of these 「oしe
modeしs cannot be overestimated. The high schooしe「s
しea「n that dentist「y has many facets and speciaしties,
and they can see firsthand the positive impact o「aし
health ca「e has on patients"And if」usta coupしe go on
to pu「Sue Ca「ee「S in o「a川ealth, We’ve met our goaし.’
丁he intems, Who recelVe a StlPend, aししsaythe
P「Og「am has made a big diffe「ence in theirしlVeS.
Ofthe five而e「ns at the sch○○し仙syea「, three had
OPted to retu「n afte「 pa「ticIPating ln a Summe「
PrOgramat BJSDM" 」oe Brea, 16, a thoughtfuしand
Weしし-SPOken sophomo「e at the Snowden intemationaし
Schooし, has a quiet and focused enthusiaSm.
iiHeしping PeOPしe lSWhy l m doing this:’saysthe
Roxbu「y「esident. `i thinka heaしth ca「eeris one of
the best ca「eers you can foししow.一i HiS invoしvement
With BAHEC and BUSDM Shows」uSt how important the
而pactofpe「sonaし而Iuence can be‥ hejoIned the
PrOg「am Wlth the encou「agement of his b「othe「,
Who was invoしved with BAHEC SeVe「aしyea「s ag〇・
B「ea has been wo「king ln the CしinicaしResea「ch
Centerwith Dr. Hatice Hastu「k, aSSistant professor of
Periodontoしogyand oraしbioしogy. He has recorded data
On Periodontaしdisease andしeamed aししabout the
differen=hlngS dentists do w岨ewo「king on a mouth一
冊Cしuding fiししings and radlOg「aPhs, As a resuしt of his
exposu「e to the p「ofession, he is conside「ing becoming
a dentist" “lt seemsしike a good p「ofession-yOu heしp
aしotofpeopしe and it’sfun atthesametime,
St ncia Jovain, a 16-year-0しdjunio「from
Do cheste「who attends Hyde Pa「k High Sch○○し言s
ent usias ic about he「 expe「iences at BUSDM, Whe「e
She hasspe time obse「vlng ln the cl而cs and
しeaming f「om Heしd and Stoute what she wouしd need
to knowto get lntO d ntaしschooし..“Atfi「St l didn’t
knowanything about dentiStry, and now l knowaしot
mo「 :“ she says,当しea「ned aししabout gum dlSeaSe
nd howto prope「しytake care ofyou「teeth. iしikethe
ooしs and how dentists use different mate「ials○○’She
does ot hesi ate when asked whethershe wouしd
「ecommend the inte「nshiP tO Otherstudents‥廿s
reaししy lnte「eSting and fun.” Of he「futu「e, She says.
She is ce「tain ofonethlng" “=ove kids! l wouしdwant
to be a pediat「ic dentist.’’
Exempしifying teenage understatement is
Bobby Lubln, 16,Whoしives ln Mattapan and attends
Brookしine High Scho0l. “Wo「king wlth teeth isn’t so
bad仁he says〇日e reaししyしikes his BUSDM lntemShip,
Where hework with D「 」ohn Guarente, ChalrOfthe
Depa「tment of Diagnostic Sciences and Patient
S 「vices, and D「 Anita Goheし, aSSistant p「ofesso「 ln
the same de 「 ment. in hiS inte「nship he focuses
On 「adioしogy,しea「nlng tO take, deveしop, and mount
radiographs, “i haveしea「ned aしot.““
Hoa Ma上16, CametOthe United Statesf「om
Viet am in 1995"丁he Cha「しestown res了dent and junior
at 」ohn D, Bryant Schooしof Mathematics and Science
しeamed Engしish in b出nguaしcしassesand is now
Seeking to foししow his oしde「 siSte「S’footsteps and
ente「 the health p「ofessions (both his sisters attend
the Massachusetts Coししege of Pha「macy). The
ambitious you=gSte「 had not conside「ed dentistry as
an opt10n untlしhe cameto BJSDMforhis inte「nship,
Where he wo「kswith D「 」udith Jones, Chai「ofthe
Depa「tment f Ge=e「aしDentistry. i like going arOund
in the cし而cs-yOU get tO See howthe doctorswork。
l’veしeamed you have to be ve「yca「efulwith the
Patients-they a「e your fl「St Pr10「ity.
丁he stud nts have aししbeen positiveしy affected
du「lng he両ime at BUSDM. And thei「youthfuし
enthusiasm has impressed the peopしe who have
WO「ked with hem・ ““丁hey 「e rema「kabしe young
PeOPしe,i“ says Masca「enhas. “i丁hey are而eししigent,
ask great questions, and love to seek out new
info「mat on”-quaしitleS that, nOt inc了dentaししy, WOUしd
Se「Ve futu「e dentaしstude=tS in good stead,
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圧seemsstrangethat ln 2004a 23-yea「「0しd womanwouしd be ln need ofa fuししset of
dentures・ More unsettしIng iS that this Keene woman conslde「s the loss no「maしbecause
both her parents and her g「andpa「entsしost the-rteeth at ea「しyages. And what
about he「 baby?W岨he be in the same position o= hlS tWenty-fifth bi「thday?
Soしvlng PrObしemsしIke these lS the goaしofthe Robert Wood 」ohnson Foundation
Pipeしine' Professton a=d P「actice Communlty-Based DentaしEducation g「ant" BUSDM,
One Of 15schooしs ofdentaしmedicineto 「eceiVethe g「ant。 hasしong been invoしvedwith
COmmU両y heaしth through its many partnerships言ncしuding the schooし’s Extemship
Prog「am' Which th'S yea「 Ceしebrates ltS tWenty-fifth anniVe「Sa「y. The RW」F g「ant has
heしped the sch○○しnu「tu「e addltionaしextemship siteS th「oughout New Engしand as
Part Of the RW」F-funded New Engしand DentaしAccess Project-aししwlth the twin
Objective of educatIng dentaしstudents in PUbしic heaしth w岨e providing ca「e to
Underse「ved popuしations.
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Ameしia G「abe DMD O5 1S a down-t○○earth,
enthusiastiC fou「th-yea「Studentwho is mo「e than
famiしIarW圧h the Keene a「ea-She g「ew up about a
half hou「no「th in Pしainfieしd, She lS nOtSurPrlSed at
the distresslngしeveしof unmet oraしheaしth ca「e
needsin Keene. “‘Mydad lSadentistso l knewthe
types of p「obしems that exiSt and the cしea「 need to
educate peopしe,“’she says,
Perhaps mostst「lking lSthat Grabe lS nOt
dolng herextemship at a communityCしinlC but
at a nonp「o航dentaしoffice caししed “DentaしHeaしth
Wo「ks.” Located in an hiStO「IC 「enOVated mi叫ust a
few blocks f「om Maln Street, DentaしHealth Wo「ks
is led by D「 Stephen Hoffman, Who was 「ec「uited
two yea「s ago f「om Danbury, ComectiCut, tO head
ew office. What makes the practlCe unique
S eStabしished bya Keene community
P「OVlde ca「e to patients at fuしI fee
to treat slgnificant numbe「s of
caid. disabしed cしients-aしl
as g「ossしy unde「served,
County Dentaし
eated in 2000 by
fo「 dentaし
any peopしe
bしic heaしth mak
es BUSDM’s expanded
Pe「fect fit fo「 him and
二y 「○○m‾
nt, 」uSt
uしate
eaし
nd lS in dentaしpractlCe 「eSidency
ducation p「iO「tO COmlng tO Keene,
PriVate PraCtiCe. So =hought it
t because ltaししows usto expand ou「
eat more patientS-
ng to unmet o「alheaしth needs in
ewhere, lS the weしl-known 「eluctance
〕 aCCePt MediCaid because ofしow
nt 「ates・ ‘`That’s whe「e we十e reaししy
BU eXtem in now:“ says Hoffman,
t Medicaid population, We十e p「0Viding
aしot off「ee ca「e.We arethe onしyp「actice in
the communlty that 「outineしy accepts Medicaid
PatientS〃
蹴野馳亜i懇親毎賠孤も軸紳苫藩論㊧W抽e
鴫博㊧態の昔印の軸の離愁地軸鑑主軸a孤観・
純の軸の観牌輔㊥親鳥の㊧現職鮎の輔e㊤軸の
Severaしof Grabe’s patients suffe「 from o「aし
PrObしems 「eしated o a physICaしilしness such as
C「ohn“s diSeaSe O「a mentaしilしness such as
depressiOn,当have a patientWho IS 19yea「s oしd
whose f「on=eeth are haしf bしack from xe「ostomia
[dry mouth] due to hiS mediCat10nS:’says Grabe"
‘“He’s on seve「aしantldep「essants that cause dry
mouth, SO he hasaveryhlgh ca「ies rate, 」astweek
i finished resto「lng aししhis f「ont teeth" This p○○r kid
has no seしfesteem and hewasso excited. He had
beenveryquiet, but everytime he comes in he’s
mo  taしkative, He toしd me peopしe have been
COmPしimentlng hiS teeth.’“
As part ofthe RW」F Pipeしine g「ant, BUSDM
expanded the Exte「nships P「og「am to incしude a
Pubし了c heaしth pro」eCt・ G「abe w岨focus on educatlng
mentaしIy岨peopしe about the effects medication
Can have on thei「0「aしheaしth and quaしityo=ife,
Shewasdrawn tothe p「o」eCtth「ough one of he「
Patients, Who wo「ks at a nonp「ofit O「ganizatiOn
that heしps mentaししy岨peopしe re」Oln the wo「kforce
and, ln a SenSe, 「eente「SOCiety, And because
mediCatiOnS fo「 mental lししness can have an adve「se
effect on the mouth,しeading tO eSthetic p「obしems,
the oraしhealth of mentaししy岨peopしe can be an
impo「tant factor ln Seしf esteem・
l“m golng tO take pICtU「eS Of my 19-year-0しd
PatientWhose teeth l 「estored,’“ says Grabe, and
USethem to showwhatcan happen・ Peopしe lea「n
d冊erentways. Are you a viSUaししeame「, an aUdio
しeame「, O「 kinesthetlCしeame「?And fo「 people who
a「e visuaしIea「ne「s, When they see a pICtU「e Of the
teeth alしbroken down言t sends a cしea「 message.
Don’=et thlS happen toyou, He「e’swhatyou can do
to prev nt it, he「e’swhereyou can go to get heしp"
G「abe, Who plans to ente「 p「lVate P「aCtice
Wh n she g「aduates, SayS She wouしdしike to t「eat
the Medicald popuしat10n" ’.丁he「e“s a d冊e「ence in
howth y pe「ceiVe the ca「e they 「e getting,“ She
SayS- “Aしot ofthe patlentS a「en“t USed to receivlng
Care, and they appreciate it that much mo「e"
Not that G「abe lS in the p「ofess了on fo「seしf
g「atlfiCatiOn.当genuineしyしove helplng PeOPしe:’she
SayS. Wlth studentsしike herand the dete「mination
Of BJSDM tO eしiminate dentaしdlSParltleS工he day
m y come wh re ししpatlentS, 「ega「dしess of heaしth
OreCOnOmic status, 「eCeiVe the care they need,
????????????「????
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W恵雛の馳轡の艶覗聾ぼ観の雛鱒腫縄の
○○m離職的薪腫鮎欝の竜尭沌観野
鼠鵬㊧醜悪醐篭親電鰭砲弾雛鍋鴨
田鶴覗観野馳韻瀞粥配の粥艶舘の　韻馳
野観輔㊧醗鴫弼蟹鍋常雛の態轡の欝亜糖軸純
の欝の銭の輔の醜酷鈍霊魂現態勢縛の鱒轟の鯉の
鵡鷲の純の艶艶鱒甜
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騨駅鰯鵡粗糖醜聞轡醜態軸劉騨軸弼鵡能の藍聞憩珊瑚梅鑑の醍醐唖軸鯨醍鏑鞄睦
酔鴇蝿醒購醒脱胎鮎購醍軸醜髄鞘犠鍋鵡軸籠態凋誼艶忠錨の藍騒弼鞘臨場
醐繭轟醗脱刷蹴灘鰭脱翫謝絶鞘熊軸腫紬帥軸軸軸㊤細胞両軸艶琉歌説ラ鶏配胱糟轟漸地
軸出揃敏狙鞠耽弧観豹彊観氾離紺色∴晦の塩親鎧兜脚色噺観塩親餌の範憩地籍軸騰鈍兜の現地e轟①範捕態緋粥の斑甜轟馳兜塊Ⅳ轡軸e
地軸離砲艦の馳明細の雷薙r錐諭鵜苫馳軸の醗畢繭醗鞄誰も鞘軸の態惜鵬誼敬壷鰯主軸:地軸艶雌蕊ぬ①W蝕の蟹地軸
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Ana Ka「ina Masca「enhas二丁he「e are
SeVe「aしgoaしs of the New Engしand
DentaしAccess P「oject [NEDAP] funded
bythe Robert Wood 」ohnson Foundation
[RW」F] Pipeしine, Profession and P「actice‥
Community-Based DentaしEducation"
A main component of RW」F is to deveしop
P甲eしine effo「ts that aim to recruit
mino「ity students into the fieしd of
dentist「y, Sta「ting as ea「しy as middしe
SCh○○し,
Michelle Henshaw: To accomplish
this, NEDAP PrOVided us with resources
to expand existing partnerships. One
example is our relationship with the
Boston Area Health Education Cen七er
[BAHEC]. BAHEC is a progI.am Within the
Boston Public Health Commission that
aims to increase the pooI of minority
health professionals in medically
underserved areas. Historically BAHEC
has a large pooI of qualified high schooI
Students who have not been able to
Participate in the progI.am because of
limited space and funding. Because
Of NEDAP, BAHEC nOW is able to ac○ept
almost ten additional students inteI.eSted
in health professional careers and these
Students do their field experience/
internship at BUSDM.
AKM: We a「e invoしved with two p「ograms
with BAHEC-a SeVen-Week summe「
PrOg「am and an after-SChooしprog「am
du「lng the scho しyear- in both prog「ams,
the high-SChooしe「s spend Monday
th「ough Wednesday afte「noons a=he
dentaしschooし, Where theywo「kwith
hei「 assigned mentors" On Tuesdays,
StUd nts observe in the patient
tre tment a「eas or a「e invoしved in a
group activity, Which ranges from
aしectu「e in o「aしpathoしogytoしeaming
about dentaしinst「umentation and
mixing dentaしmate「iaしs…
MH∴‥ and they are gomg tO the
Simulation L arning Center and
getting exposure to di鮮erent faculty
and facets of den istry.
AKM: We aしso have a summe「intemship
PrOgram fo「 coししege students interested
in dentist「y, Studentsしeam about the
PrOfession and the dentaしschooし
appしication process. Last yea「we had
th「ee coししege students mat「icuしate in
this prog「am.
MH: This is another example of a
SuCC SSful partnership, this time with
the BUSDM EXCEL [Experiential Center
for Excellence in Leaming] Program,
Which provides first-year dental
Students a supportive transition into
dental school. The EXCEL PrOgram has
demonstrated success in preparing
incoming students to succeed in dental
SChool at BU.
AKM‥ And so we thought this exposure
WOuしd heしp coししege students get a
fしavo「 ofwhat dentaしschooしisしike as
Weししas prepare them to succeed when
appしyl g tO dentaしschooし, We十eしooking
to expand t  p「ogram into its own
fuしし-fしedged summer program" We a「e
Currentしyt しking with San Diego State
Unive「si yto host thei「 Harding
Schoしa「ship reciPlentS,
MH: Given that we aI.e targeting diverse
Student groups-middle and high
SChool, COllege age, and postbachelor
Students-in our pIPeline e鮮brt, We
are tailoring strategleS and progI.amS
for ach population. We will also be
evaluating all of the programs and
gathering da,ta and outcomes to
improve our progI.amS and to al10W
BUSDM’s successes to be replicated in
Other dental schooIs.
AKM: One of the important contributions
Ofthe pIP しine initiative as a whoしe isto
しook at the diffe「ent strategIeS for minority
rec「uitment and retention that were
used bythe 15 dentaしschooしRW」F grant
「ecIPlentS in orde「to identifywhich
StrategieS are mOSt effective in increaslng
the en「oししment of unde「-「eP「eSented
minority students in dentaしschooし"
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MH: The other focus of the grant
invoIves enhancing community-based
Clinical education programs that
PrOVide care to underserved popula,tions.
NEDAP has broadened the scope of the
BUSDM Extemship Program, a PrOgram
in which senior dental students provide
dental care to underserved populations
in community-based settings, by
enabling us to expand the students’
rotations紐om six to ten weeks. V柵e
believe that this additional time will
allow students to become moI.e fully
integrated into the sites and get a wider
breadth of clinical experience-they
WOuld be exposed to more cases,
more-di綿.cult cases, and be able to
take more cases to completion.
AKM: F「om a cしinicaしand educationaし
PerSPeCtive this change makes aしot
Of sense" We aしso feeしstrongしy that
havingthem housed in some ofthe
Sites that a「e more distant f「om Boston
W冊giVe them a un看que OPPOrtunity to
しea「= about the community m Which they
are practicing. And to deepen that
understanding we are havlng them
WOrk on a pubしic heaしth pro」eCt aS Part
Oftheirextemship expe「ience○ ○ne haしf
day perweek theyworkwith their
PreCePtOrat that site on a p「0」eCt that
addresses an unmet heaしth need in
that community" When this pro」eCt WaS
Photed, OVe「Wheしmmgしy the students
had a positive experience, Theyしeamed
aしot about pubしic heaしth and prevention
and deveしoped a deeper app「eciation
for underserved communities,
MH: Another important aspect of
NEDAP is that it is allowing us to expand
across more of New England. There’s a
SeVere dental workforce shortage in
Maine, New Hampshire, Vさrmont, and
Rhode Island.
AKM: And NEDAP eXPOSeS Our Students to
aしtemative p「acticeしocations, Students
Who compしete thei「 exte「nship ln these
Settings find out that it“s a good p「actice
OPPOrtunity, The number one p「iOrityfor
Ou「 dentaしschooしin finding exte「nship
Sites isしooking fo「 an unde「se「ved a「ea,
This matches weししwith the Robert Wood
」ohnson Foundation’s goaしs,
MH: The other important thing is to
have a preceptor at the site who is
Willing to mentor and teach our dental
Students. That is by and large the most
important criterion-SOmeOne Who
Can be a role model and an educato意
We were inundated with I.equeStS for
Students from the moment we
announced the grant. We’ve had state
dental directors and clinic dental
directoI.S reSPOnd-1iterally紐om across
New England・ It was amazing how
fast the news of the grant spread.
AKM: Aswith most g「ants, the「e is a
huge evaしuation component, We十e
evaしuating outcomes specific to BUSDM
asweししas outcomesacross the 15
SChooしs that are particIPating in the
PiP しine pro」eCt葛Our evaしuation pしan,
Which weworked onwith [D巾Deborah
Fou「nie「 [directo「 of BUSDM’s Office of
EducationaしResea「ch and Evaしuation],
COnSists of fou「 components: One.
OutCOmeS eVaしuation to see if goaしs of
the prog「am were 「eached; tWO, P「OCeSS
evaしuation to expしore why the outcomes
OCCurred; three, lnPut eVaしuation, Which
PrOVides data on the cha「acte「istics
Of new dentaしstudents and anticIPateS
future pe「 o「mance in o「der to adjust
admission seしection and provide
academic support to students; and four.
meta-eVaしuatio , Which is an `“evaしuation
Of the evaしuation““ in orde「to monitor
and imp「ove the evaしuation as it
PrOgreSSeS SO that the credib冊y of
evaしuation 「esuしts is maintained,
MH: We share hese鱒ndings with
he grant recIPients紐om the other
14 schooIs a,t an annual grantee
meeting, Wher  individual programs
are chosen o p esent specific topics
rel vant to all the schooIs, and agam
at the annual meeting of the American
Dental Education Association. Since
BUSDM is a leader in community-based
education, We have often been aSked
to share our expertise with the
Other schooIs.
AKM: NextweekatADEAthere is a
SymPOSium titしed RW」F, Pipeしine
Profession and Practice: Community-
Based D n aしEducation, Whe「e i“m
P「 Senting on evaしuating cしinicaし
SerVices, Wheneverthe「e has been a
SymPOSium, We十e the onしyschooしthat
has consistentしy been asked to present.
Th t shows that we a「eしeaders,
MH: Community-based education has
been a cornerstone of the school’s DMD
Curriculum almost since its inception.
Over the years, under the vision
and l adership of Dean Frankl, Our
COmmun ty-based educational pI.OgramS
have co tinued to improve and gI.OW
NEDAP has allowed us to expand the
SCOPe and focus of the school’s
田xternship Program, Which has created
a new paradigm and which we believe
Will set the standard for community-
based dental education nationwide.
?
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灘凍
醗i艶軸餌鋳鋼の捕且の醜貌輔㊧艶色鎚七秒M輔弼
ARMY RESERVES
Aswewa-ted ln a qUiet Office to meet Brigadier Gene「aし
Oscar DePriest at Hanscom Air Force Base in Bedford,
Massachusetts- We WatChed as soしdie「s stopped by to chat
Wlth each othe「abo=tWO「k and their next asslgnmentS"
Beforeしong' We nOticed one soしdier′s embroide「ed nametag:
DEPRiEST.’’ThIS a「my gene「aし, Who had ar「ived without
fanfare, WaS en」Oying a few moments joking with pe「sonneし
a=he basewhe「e he had served as commande「ofthe 309th
Combat Suppo「t Hospltaしfrom 2000 to 2003.
‘“when you become a gene「aし工here′s aしot of p「otocoし;
PeOPしe do stufffo「you」“m not good at that!,, heしaughs. 1t’s
easyto see howthlS f「iendしy officer keeps it reaし-his easy
banterl=g With aししdifferenttypes of peopしe iS One Ofthe
manyassets he b「ings to hisjob.
iiwhen i fi「st go=o the surgeon gene「aし“s office [in
2003]:’says oscar言古eutenant Gene「aしPeake, the a「my
SurgeOn gene「aし, Sat down with me to 「eview myjob
descriPtlOn" I was the o=しy person to come di「ectしyfrom a
troop command position; aししthe others had p「eviousしy heしd
Staff positions" He sald to me∴You speak the language we“ve
forgotten to speak a「ound here"’Aしot of generaし0佃ce「s
forgot the effect their deciSio=S have on theしives of eve「yday
SOしdle「S; i sti旧emaln Palnf=ししyawa「e' having COme right off
t「OOP COmmand. So who bette「to go taしk to the soしdiers,
しisten towhat they have to say, then come back to aしeveし
Whe「e decisiOnS Can be made to effect change?′,
lmproving the soしdier“s expe「ience is a miss10n Oscar
takes to heart in hiS POSition as armyassistant su「geon
gene「aしfo「 force management, mOb帖zation, and rese「ve
affa廿S" What heしikes best iswhen he fixes a p「obしem. “Every
nowand then someone faししs th「ough the c「acks:’he says.
“●something maynotget donewhen a soしdierneedsto go
hometotheirfam時and i can expedite some 「eaししygood
things.” He aしso works to ensu「e rese「vists are glVen
adequate notice before depしoyment, `You shouしd have 45 to
60 daysto getyourしife in o「de「asa rese「ve soしdie「 This
happens most ofthe time; howeve「, When it doesn’t l’m the
PerSOnWhoしistenstothem one mo「etimetotrytofix lt
and fixthe process, i unde「stand;川vethe sameしife. l’ve
gota fam江yand anothe「jobtoo○
○sca「 spends about two weeks per month t「aveしing
a「OUnd the count「yvisiting 「etUm-ng tr○○PS O「 SOしdie「s
Who a「eaboutto depしoy" in theしast nine monthsaしone he
hasしogged morethan 155-000 m江es. Fo「dayt「ips, he
Often wears his uniform. The 「esponse of other passengers,
he says’lS OVerWheしmingしy positive-a far c「y from his
memories g「owlng uP du「'ng Vietnam".“Society lS gOing
Out Of its wayto weしcome the m冊a「y" Peopしe w岨rub the
fしag on myuniform, Shake myhand, and thank me. i even
had one pしane appしaud" lt’s so different, eSPeCiaししyfor
SOmeOne myage Who saw a diffe「ent reaction su「「ounding
Vietna ,
When he isn’t on active duty′ Oscarma而ains his
叩Vate P「aCtice in Bedfo「d" ““My daughte「says口n a “wICked
ownie十hejokes′ nO 旧g that hewasa 1970 g「aduate of
Bedfo「d High Schooしand continues toしive jn the town,
His son」uSt Started coししege and his daughte「 「ecentしy
g「aduated, SO Osca「and hiswife Susan,Whom he met on
his eighteenth bi「thday- keep busywith thei「 new pug
n med Topsy.
Oscarsays, l neve「aspi「ed to thisしeveし一itjust kind
Of happ ned・川is cu「rent positionしasts untiし2007. 0n the
POSSibiしityof being P「OmOted to a two-Stargeneraし, he says
he and hiswifew旧crossthat b「idgewhen theygetto it"
“‘Fo「the next th「ee years'冊be ve「y happydoing what
廿n doi g,
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舘讃凝結善瀧曹艶既薪態舗難雑務鋪
AIR FORCE
We metThuy (p「onounced ‘“丁weeつat Ba「ksdaしe Air Fo「ce
Base in Sh「evepo「t, 」ouisiana" Ba「ksdaしe lS」uSt One Of two
bases旧the count「ythat focus excしusively on the B-52
bombe「. and the opportunityto photograph Thuy ln front of
One Ofthese mammoth pしanes was notto be missed. But
before we entered the 「est「icted fしigh=ine, Ou「 eSCOrt,
Ba「ksdaしe’s p=bしiC affairs off了cer, had to hop out ofthe ca「to
do a FOD Check, FOD (o「 |0「elgn Object Damage’’) checks-
Where drive「s inSPeCt a Ca「“S tires fo「 「ocks o「 othe「 deb「is
that may haveしodged in the g「ooves-are mandatoryfo「
vehicしes that d「ive on the 「unways. The idea is to avoid
bri=ging圧ems onto the ta「mac that couしd get sucked into
the pしanes giant eng-neSand cause damage・
丁huyしooked wonde「fuししy 「ef「eshed in the dripplngしy
humid, 90-degree Louisiana heat-aししthe mo「e 「emarkabしe
glVen that she was four months pregnant du「lng Our
intervieW, She and her husband were expectmg a旧しe gl「し,
who ente「ed theworしd to」Oin big b「othe「Tai, age Six,
in Novembe「
BUSDM’ssupportof herasa studentw冊a babyat home
was c「uciaしto he「decision to attend the sch○○し・ “D=「一ng my
intervieWS at Othe「 schooしs:’she says∴“they saw the fact that
i hadachiしdasnota goodthing"丁heydidn“tthlnkl’ddowelし・
But D古Sydeしし] Shaw du「ing my inte「Viewwas very suppo「tive
Shethought itwouしd make me a bette「student.And as it
tu「ned outshewas right" i dldve「ywe旧n sch○○しwith a chiしd
because i 「eaししyhad to manage mytime"
BUaCCePted meしikefam汗y,“Shegoesontosay" i」uSt
しoved the sch○○し, the envi「onment, the facuしty教and the
SuPPOrt l gotthere.圧wasa no-braInertO Choose BU・’i When
asked to name some of he「favo「ite teache「s, She rattしes off
a s ries ofnam s‥ D「 [Ca「し] McManama, D「 [」ean] EmerしIng,
D古Ceしeste] Kong, D古F「ede「ick川alnS, D古」a「「y] Zoししer,
[Ms.] Cathe…e SarklS, D「 [Steven] Moししica, and D「 [Romi]
Schneしし,’’And herfavo「ite cしass? ‘用ked everything! But as
sickasltSOunds:’sheしaughs, lthink川ked p「osthe most"
=iked theしabs and prepa「Ing the teeth.’’
丁huy not s that BUSDM ha‘s glVen he「the tooしs she needs
to succeed in he「AEGD reSidency at Ba「ksdaしe" `‘Didacticaししy,
=eeしway he d of eve「yone he「e-and theyve aししcome from
diffe「ent sch○○しs" BU P「ePared me so weしし・’’She says she
hasしeamed a great deaしd=ring he「 「esidency‥ Pe「iodontaし
S=rger了es, eXt「aCt10nS Of impacted third moしars- COmPしicated
endodontic and prosthodontic cases, and orthodontie t「eat-
ments. ““丁hewhoしe idea istheyre golng tO Sendyou to a base
that doesn“t have specielists, SO yOu十e essentiaししy going tO be
the speclaしISt.’i
Bo「n inVietnam and emlg「ating tOthe United States
atagef-Ve,丁huyw岨be 「etumlng tO herhome statefo「her
next postlng, atAb廿ene Air Force Base nea「 her hometown of
ArしIngtOn, Texas. She isしooking forvard to 「eunitlng With he「
fam時especiaししyherhusband and son.Whiしeshe has been at
Ba「ksdaしe, they 「emalned in Boston because of hisjob at
」ohnson & 」ohnson. “Th  companydidn’t have an opening in
Shrevepo「twhen l w  fi「st stationed he「e, SO We figured it’s
」USt a yea「白e w岨be t「ansfe「rlng tO the Ab江ene office.
Aししtold, he「time at BUSDM and he「 residency at Barksdaしe
have been wonderfuしexperiences" “iwhe「everyou go,圧’s
aしwayswhatyou make of it,’i she says.
??????????????????
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Nineteen Sixty Th「ee Cしub ($500-$999)
D「 Farah Abbassi
D「 Nlしy AbramovitZ
D「 」ina Aし-Aswad
D「 Osama A.Aし」aham
D「 Madeしine 」Apfeし
D「 No「mand Aub「e
D「 David 」. Baraban
Benco Dentaし
D「 Debl Gaしe Be「ge「
D「 」hujha「S. Bhamb「a
D「 Richard Bしusteln
D「 」oseph Boffa
D「 Wilしiam L. Bou「assa
D「 Ricardo Burdieし
D「 EmlしG Cappetta
M「s. Nancie Chambe「しain
D「丁omohiro Ezaki
D「 Fadi」, Fa「ah
Ms. Kathi Ferしand
D「 C「aig W. FISCher
D「 Geo「ge Giしdea
D「 」as」itSlngh Giしし
D「 RIChard C. G岨IS
D「Anita Goheし
D「 Cosmo Ha「aしambldlS
D「 And「e Hashem
D「 MichaeしS, Hause「
D「 RandaししIwas血k
D「 NelしS. Homung
itaしien Aしumni Associatton
Dr Sheしdon itzkowltZ
D「 Ba「ba「a A. 」ones
D「 Howa「d B, Kay
D「 Geo「ge 」。 Keしehe「
D「. 」aniCe T, Keししehe「
D「 Edwa「d L. Kしopfe「
D「lman S. Lablb
D「 Cataしdo Leone
D「 F「ankしE, 」10neししi
Ms, Kathy M. Litu「l
D「 AしdinO MagglUlしi
D「 Zelna Majzoub
Dr. Steven C。 MolしiCa
3M Unitek
D「 Rahmat Nassi
D「. Sepideh Novid
O「aしSu「gery South
Dr. Charしene Pi「ner
D「 MIChaelW. Robe「ts
D「 MichaeしA. Rubin
Dr. Ef「ain S. RuIZ
D「 」ohn Samueしson
D「 David M, Sa「ne「
」oeしE, Sm汗ow Charitabしe Trust
D「 MIChaeしG. Stevens
D「 D, RossTaddeo
D「 Vikto「ia Talebian
D「 Wa「ren R,丁essしer
D「 F「anson Tom
D「 」ohn M. Underh岨
D「 Mehmet Uzel
D「 Robert 」. Van Ha「tingSVeしdt
D「 Waしter A。 Weave「
D「. VaしdemarWeしz
D「」oseph D,White」「
D「 Wanda W「lght
D「 Yueh-Liang Yang
D「 Ma「ia D. Zequel「a
Centu「y Cしub ($100-$499)
D「 MIChaelAbedon
D「 Cしaudia Abel」On-Ghe「besi
Advanced DentaしAssociates
D「 Edga「Aしb
Ms. Seしma Aしbertson
D「 My「on Aししukian 」「.
Aしpha Omega Dental F「ate「nlty
American MedicaしStudent Associat10n
Foundation
D「 Ramtln Aminl
D「 Konstantin Ami「zadov
D「. David 」.Angus
D「 Demet「iOS AntoniOu
D「 」ackeしine A「gandona
D「 A「thu「 E, Asadorian
M「 Saeed Asga「i
D「 A「ash Asll
Mr and M「s. 」ohn W, Baしdwin
D「」ohn R Baronas
D「 」ohn B. Bassett
D「 」eona「d Bemstein
D「丁homas BlanChi
D「 」e「ome Bしafe「
D「 Bar「yS. Bしank
Boston Pubしic Heaしth CommissiOn
D「 and Mrs, 」ohn F. Bowley
D「 RiCha「d B「aveman
D「 Demis Byme
Dr. Stephen Cary
D「 F「ank Casarelしa
Dr. PauしChapnick
D「 ian Cheng
D「 CaseyC○○k
Ms. Susan E, Cote
C「eatlVe DentaしSe「vices
Dr Lee C「ockett
D「 G「acia B. Cua
Ms. Co「inna CuしIer
D「 Da「a Cunn了on
D「 Ronaしd M。 Curtis
D「 Mohammad H. Dashtl
D「 Aしf「ed D’Auge
D「 Danlel P, DeCesa「e
Dr. Meh「dad Dehpanah
D「 Emest Deししhelm
Ms. Vaしe「ie Denomy
D「 MichaeしD. Dewey
D「 Davld C, DiBenedetto
D「 」oseph DiBenedetto
???????????「?
D「 Ge「a「d A, Do「ato
D「」ames H. Dyen
D「 Eugene Eagしes iil
M「s. EしiZabeth W. Engeし
Expert DentaしLab
Dr Mostafa Fakh「zadeh
D「 Ma「k S. Fe「「iero
Drand M「s.ArthurH, Fierman
Dr Timothy Fine川
FしemlngtOn Famlしy & CosmetlC
Dr NeaしH. FしeiShe「
Dr. SlmOn Fしikie「
D「 KamblZ Fotoohi
GAC lnte「natiOnaし。 Inc,
D「W旧am F. Gask岨
D「 Shahnaz Gha「ib
D「 Gu「kan Goktug
M「 RICha「d Gordon
Dr Stephen Grossman
Dr Dorothy Gu「in
Dr Sergio Guzman
M「s. NataしieA. Hageし
Dr F「ederick Hains
Dr Sam」. Haしabo
Dr. Fred HamngtOn
D「 Yone Hauseman
DrThomas K, Hawしey
Ms. Kathしeen E, Heしd
Dr.」ames P. Hermann
D「 Myしes E. HlrSCh
Dr A. Taしbot Hodge
D「」ayT. Hodge
D「 MIChaelB. lmberman
D「 lrvlng W. 」acobson
」DB, lnc,
D「口oward M. Kassしer
Dr Wendy Katz
D「 RiCha「d B. Kramer
D「 Wlししiam Lane
Dr. Stua「t Lehman
D「 」uしian Lender
DrWlししIam R, 」evin
D「 Rode「ick Lewin
M「and M「s, F「ank Lidano
D「Bing Liu
Ms. Mary Loadhoしt
Mr. Ben」amin F. Locke」r
LoweししFam汗y DentaしP「actice
D「 David Lustbade「
D「 Dina A, Mackl
D「 Nooshin Majdzamnghaしam
D「 」effrey Mansoし岨o
D「 Haroしd S. Ma「ks
Ms. Ch「istine McDonaしd
Ms. Stacey McNamee
Ms- Ma「i MeglaS
D「 Edwin S, Mehしman
D「 Seymou「 Meしnick
D「 S. Mur「ay M岨e「
D「 Joseph Mlししs
D「 F「ede「ick M○○re
M「 and M「s. Otto MomlngSta「
D「 Manl Mouしazadeh
D「 MichaeしMoynihan
Ms" lvy Nagahi「O
D「 Ma「tin Nage「
D「 Donato Napoしetano
D「 Betsy Newman
D「 Harvey L, Novack
D「 RandaししOgg
D「 Deb「a Hong Pan
D「 Steven 」. Peiser
D「 Mark Pemokas
Dr 」anet Peters
D「 A. Stephen Poしins
D「 Aしan F. Pressman
D「 Zo「i Rabinovitz
D「 David M, Reeves
D「 Edwin Rlしey
D「 RiCha「d Rosen
Ms. Leiしa 」oy Rosenthaし
D「」ayY. Rudo
D「 ParvIZ Sadooghi
Dr Mikしos Sahin-丁oth
D「巨ugeneS, Sandle「
D「 」oretta Y. Say
D「 Dougしas S, Schildhaus
D「 Ha「riet Schnitman
D「 RiCha「d G, Sch「amm
Dr. Eugene W. Shaha「lW
D「 Thafu「Shemmeri
D「 GavrieしShohet
D「 He「be「t Shuer
D「Sein Siao
D「 Heしena Skountrianos
D「 」ames Bu「ton Smith
D「 Ma「ianne 」urasiC Smith
D「 Robert Smith
D「 Andrew L. Sonis
D「 RICha「d 」, So「be「a
D「 」anice E. Spada葛Ho「ne
D「 Ma出yn V。 Steinert
D「 Mingfang Su
Ms, Yu-Wen Szeto
Dr. C,丁haddeus Szymanowski
M「 Be「t「am Tackeff
D「丁acuhi Tacvo「lan
Tab「izi DentaしAssociateS
D「 Harvey上Taub
D「 Ba「ton H. Taye「
D「AboしM. Tehrani
D「 Nega「丁eh「ani
D「 Dewey」丁iberii
D「 Do「othyA.丁lbe「ii
D「 A「ieしT「u叫O
Dr. Ge「aしd G, Udしer
Uしtradent P「oducts, inc,
D「 Maria Vaしentino
D「 Magnoしia G・Venegas
Dr VICtOrWagne「
Dr. T了na 」"Wang
D「 Pete「A, Weiss
D「 Dawn M,West
D「 LISa Sue White-Pauし
D「 」e「「yWiseman
D「 Gayしe W○○.d
D「 Kent Wyatt
Dr Yuan Yao
D「 FrankしIn E"Young
D「 NancyYoung
D「 Fa「了doon Zamani
D「 Aしbe「t 」, Ziemba
D「 Law「ence C, Zoししer
D「 Howard M. Zoしot
771eSe (ists represent gifts rece/ved
JuLy 7, 2003, tO October31. 2004。 Every
effort has been made fo ensure fheir
accL/「aCy We fhankyou for ca柄hg /W
Nagah/ro, BUSDM deve/opment of毎eIr
at 6 77?8-4735 with any co「rections,
????????????????
ln the beglnning, ∪.S, Coast Gua「d a=d Veterans’Affairs t「eatment cente「s
P「edominated. Now, COmmUn-ty heaしth care siteS COmP「iSe the ma」Orlty Of exte「nshlP
PraCtices"丁hlS yea「 the prog「am added an o「a川eaしth ca「e cente「 「un bythe indian
Bu「eau of Heaしth on a Nava」O 「eSe「VatiOn On the A「izona-New MexiCO borde「
Madaしyn Mam, di「ecto「 of ext「amuraしp「og「ams at BUSDM, has been with the
P「Og「am from the begimlng" “People f「om a「ound the coljnt「y caししme fo「advice on
howto set upand managethel「OWn PrOg「amS:’she says" “We’ve had such a strong
PrOgram fo「soしong thatwe have become a modeしfo「othe「dentaしsch○○しs"
itwas the Exte「nship P「og「am“s strength tha=ed to the sch○○l“s seしectiOn aS One
Ofthe recIPlentS Of the Robe「t Wood 」ohnson FoundatiOn gran=O eXPand ca「e within
the communlty. “Ou「 leadership ln Exte「nship P「og「ams aししowed us to meet a goaしof
the g「a=t earしy, tO eXPand the p「og「am f「om sixweeks to ten weeks,’“ says Mann・
What distlngUishes the BUSDM Extemship Programs? Mam 「espondswlthout a
second of hesitation" “Adean who is lOO pe「cent supportive- F「om theve「ytopしeveし鵜
the dean and hlS ‘schooしw冊outwaしIs’phiしosophy-We have been afforded the
SuPPO「tWe need to 「=n a SuCCeSSfuしp「og「am on a day-t○○day basis"
She aしso notes the sch○○し’sしongstanding reしationships w冊precepto「s at extemship
sites. “丁he「e’sしots oftrust on both sides. We followth「ough on whatwe saywe’ししdo, and
they do the same・丁hey have t「emendous 「espect fo「the sch○○し, and we 「espectthem"
??????????????????
Two P「ograms Receive ’.Best P「actices“, Kudos
丁he P「edocto「aしResea「ch Prog「am and the
Cheしsea O「a川eaしth Pa「tnersh了p have been slngしed
OUtaS best practiCeS in dentaしeducation bythe
AmerlCan DentaしEducation Associat10nis (ADEA~s)
Cente「for EducationaしPoしiCy and Resea「ch.
Acco「ding tO ADEA, best practlCeS are mOdeしs of
exceししence and comprlSe the most innovative
StrategleS, aPPrOaChes, P「OgramS。 PrOCeSSeS,
and systems used bysch○○しs to fuしfiししtheir
丁hrough the P「edocto「aしResearch P「og「am,
DMD StUdents have the oppo「tuni亡y tO COnduct
research beglm旧g ln thei「firStyear ln dentaし
SChooし. As an mtegraしcomponent ofthe schooしis
mlSS10n, 「eSearCh has fo「 manyyea「s been an
OPtIOn for p「edoctoraしstudents. One ove「aしし
goaしofthe p「og「am lS tO eXPOSe DMD Students
tothe impo「tance of 「esea「ch in mode「n
dentlSt「y and to stee「 sc了en掴caししy taしented
Students into resea「ch careers"丁he p「ogram
ISdl「eCted by D「 Maria KukuruzinSka. For
more lnfo「mation about the prog「am, Visit
dentaしschooし,bu,edu/resea「ch/p「edocto「aし,htmし,
The Cheしsea OraしHeaしth Pa「tne「shiP has
bulしt on the un了ve「sltyisしongstanding reしatiOnShip
W冊the Cheしsea PubしicSchooしs, Fo「mo「ethan a
decade, a BUSDM hygienist has p「ovided oral heaしth
educatiOn and sc「een「ngS tO PreSChooしthrough
e鳴hth-g「ade students in Cheしsea. in 2001, the
P「Ogram eXPanded to offe「 dental seaしants to aしし
SeCOnd-grade「s uslng PO「tabしe equiPment in the
SChooしnu「ses“ offices・ Most 「ecentしy, in 2003 the
SChooしopened a sateししite cし而c in the Wilしiams
Schooし, Whe「e BJSDM facuしty member D「 」emlfe「
Soncini, aSSistant p「ofessor of heaしth poしiCy and
heaしth se「vices resea「ch and pediat「ic dentiSt「y,
and BUSDM hygienist Ms" Co「inna Cuししe「 p「ovide ca「e
to Cheしsea public schooしstudents 「ega「dしess ofthe
abiしItytO Pay,
P「ofesso「 to Chai「 NIH Grant ReviewIng Committee
D「 Ma「ia Kuku「uzinska, P「Ofesso「 in BUSDM’s
Department of Moしec=しa「and CeししBiOしogy, has
been seしected to se「ve as chalrOfone ofthefirst
Roadmap reviews to be conducted bythe NatiOnaし
instituteS Of Heaしth. in 」uしy 2004, KukuruzlnSka
Wiししchai「a g「ant 「eviewlng COmmittee fo「the
NIHis Nat10naしCente「for Resea「ch Resou「ces.
The four-year Pしanning g「ant encou「ages
inVeStigatO「S tO thlnk ““outside the box.
Kuku「uzinSka w岨be revieWing grantS that focus
On neWaPP「OaChes to soしving Slgnificant and
COmPしex biOmedical p「obしems, Pa「ticula「しy ones
that have been 「esiStant tO mOre t「ad了tional
methods■ lnterdiSCIPしinary app「oaches that hoしd
PrOmise for improvlng heaしth w岨be emphasIZed.
D「 Kukuruzinska has se「ved on NIH granting
COmmltteeS fo「the past 14yea「s, and between
2000 and 2002she chaired the StudySect10n atthe
Cente「 fo「 Sclentific RevieW. He「 cu「「ent resea「ch
at BUSDM incIudes deveしopmentaしregulatiOn Of
Saしiva「y A」G7 express了on and integm-Cadhe「in
C「OSS taしk in saしlVa「y gしand biogenesiS.
??????????」???????
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D「 SaしomonAma「
P「ofesso「 Named to Fede「aしD「ug Administ「ation
DentaしP「oducts Paneし
D「 Saしomon Amar, P「Ofesso「 of pe「iodontoしogy
and oraしb10しogy, has been named tothe Federaし
D「ug Admlnistration“s DentaしProducts Paneし・
This paneし, a SUbsidia「y of the MedicaしDevices
Committee, reViews and evaしuates data on the
safety and effectiveness of ma「keted and investiga-
tiOnaしp「oducts and makes 「ecommendattons fo「
thei「 「eguしation"
l am honored and excited to」Om thiS Panel,’
said Ama「 “丁he 「esponsib冊y lS aWeSOme' but
one l weしcome。 We are charged with ve「y se「iOUS
and chaししenglng taSks, and l am g「atefuしforthe
oppo「tunltytO Sha「e my expe「tise and opln10nS
with such highしy regarded dentaしp「ofessionaしs'
sclentists, and researche「s,’’he said.
The DentaしP「oducts Paneしaしso functions
a=imeS aSa dentaしd「ug paneし, eVaしuatlng and
「ecommendlng Whethe「va「ious p「esc「iPtiOn drug
p「oducts shouしd be changed to ove「一the-COunte「
status and making 「ecommendatiOnS about
whethe「to approve newdental d「ug p「oducts
fo「human use,
Amar’s 「esea「ch at BUSDM lnVOしves the
moしecuしar p「ocesses invoしved ln infしammatory
diseases (e.g., rheumatoid arth「itis, gum diSeaSe,
and infしammatory boweしdisease上He lS WOrking
to identify the moしec=しa「 facto「s controしIlng
cytokine gene expression ln infしammato「y
processes, glngiVitis' and periodontitlS- With the
uしtimate gOaしof reducing deしete「ious effects
such as boneしoss and connectiVe tlSSUe
destruction associated with the overexp「ession
ofthese cytokines. ln 1997,Amarcしoned a noveし
transcrlPtiOn factor capable of signlficantしy
「epresslng eXPreSS10n Ofthe TNF gene" Amar
aしso studleSWOund heaしing and pe「10dontaし
regene「atton" HIS efforts focus on the identificat-On
and cha「acte「ization of ceししs and ext「aceししuしa「
matrlX maC「OmOしecuしes and the facto「s c「uciaしto
the 「egenerat10n Of pe「10dontaしst「uctu「es afte「
Pe「iodontaしdlSeaSeS・
Procte「 & G mbしe Donation to BUSDM
La「gest Corporate o「 Foundation Gift in BU History
Boston Unive「s-ty’s DivIS10n Of Corpo「ate and
Foundation Reしations has amounced that P「octer
& Gambしe’s donat10n Of a paten=o BUSDM教
announced ln 2003言s theしa「gest co「po「ate o「
foundation gift eve「 in the uniVe「Sity’s hlStO「y・
P「octe「 & Gambしe’s donation of ltS H2
antagoniSt teChn しogy wiししaししow the sch○○しto
「esearch, COmmerCiaしIZe, and 「eap futu「e
「evenue-eX eCted to be signiflCant」「om
cしInicaしappしICa 10nS Of thlS teChnoしogy-
丁he H2 antagonlS=eChnoしogy bしocks the
effects of histamine, enhanclng the body’s
natural defense mechaniSmS in both gingiV砧s
and pe「10do白川s" With mo「e resea「ch and FDA
app「oval, thlS teChnoしogy mayしead to slgnificant
newways to p「event and treat these o「aし
heaしth diseases.
P「octe「 & Gambしe seしected BUSDM tO 「eCeive
the donat10n because ofthe sch○○し“s strong track
「eco「d ln C「eatlng COmPanies to deveしop new
technoしogleS in o「a川eaしth" D「丁homasVan Dyke-
di「ector of the sch○○し“s CしInicaしResea「ch Cente「。
was instrumentaしin securlng thiS grant"
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D「 A[thony GlanelLy and Dr He「be「t Schlしde「
Symposium Hono「s Two Legends
in Ma「ch, BUSDM’s DIVIS了o= Of Continuing Educat-On
PreSented a symposium in hono「ofthe founding chal「S
Oftwo of the schooし“s postdoctoraしp「og「ams" Anthony
Glaneししy, Ofthe Depa「tment of O「thodontics and Dentofaclaし
OrthopedlCS, and Herbe「t Schiしde「, Ofthe Department
Of Endodont-CS"丁he th「ee-day scientlflC and cしiniCaし
SymPOSium, heしd a=he Langham Hotel in Boston, featured
topICS in O「thodontiCS and endodontics, Mo「e than 150
PeOPしe pa「ticiPated, incしuding OVe「40 aしumn上
The conference’s highしightwas aしuncheon honor旧g
Drs・ Glaneししy and Schilder, Who was represented by hiswife
Joan・ Th「oughout thei「 CareerS, D「s. Gianeししyand Schilde「
made slgnifiCantand o「iginaしcontrlbutions to thei「fieしds.
丁hey establlShed standa「ds of dentaしeducation and p「actice
thatwllしendu「e fo「years to come.
ii丁ony and He「b were u=COmP「Omislng ln thelr
mlSSion to buIしd the ve「y best postdoctoraしp「ograms ln
O「thodontics and endodont了cs,“’says Dean F「ankし“‘丁he a「e
both wo「しd-renOWned expe「ts ln thei「 fleしds, COnStantしy
ln high demand nationaししyand inte「nationaししyfo「thei「
knowledge訓d expe「tiSe" However, they neve「 lost sight of
their p「1〇両es鵜thel「 Students.
Board of Visitors Updated on Commu融y Efforts
丁his Septembe「 BJSDM helc=ts annuaしBoard
OfVisltO「S meetlng atthe BU MedicaしCampus:
C「eated ln 1980言he Board ofVisltOrS COmP「iSeS
a dist喜ngulShed g「oup of business and academic
しeaders, both from the dentaしfieしd and without,
Who p「ovide the廿eXPertise as the schooし
COntInUeS tO anticIPate and manage change‘
丁he meetlng this year focused on the sch○○し’s
efforts to address communlty Oraしheaしth needs,
Members of rhe Board of航sitorち/nc(ude:
M「 Robe「t Bennett
F「ederlC M, Chacke「 pER10 61
Mrs, Nancie SuししIVan Chamberしaln
M「 PauしDeししaRocco
D「 Dominick DePaoしa
Mr DexterA. DodgesMG 56
D「 Dan Fischer
Mrs. 」oyce Fredkin
D「 Antoine Hokayem
Dr Rober引bsen
Dr. Ge「aしd A, Isenbe「g p巨R10 65
D「 」ohn KacewICZ DMD 75 0RTHO 77
Mr Stefan Kaしtenbach
Mrs, Linda Sしoane Kay coト4 83
Ha「oしd 」, Levin CAS 54
Ernesto Muししer pEI
Mr David上Nager
M「 Mark Oしive「
Dr Dennis L.
○’l
DMD
Mr- Geo「ge R, Rhodes
D「 Riess
Dr Vicki Rosen
D「 」eanne C. Smk干
MarshaししM, Sしoane
Richa「d A. Soden LAW70
」ames N, Thieし
Mr DonaしTobin
Mr 」ohn H, Vaしentine
Dr Anthony Voしpe
W旧am J置Waしke「」「
」ohn West ENDO 75
Mr Ba「ryB,
Eしie Zebouni pROS 88
77
49
68
62
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New Discove「y in P「eventing Diabetic
Comp[ications
A newstudyしed by D「 Dana Graves,
P「Ofessor in the Department of
Periodontoしogy and O「aしBiOしogy,
Shedsしight on the 「esponse to
infection in people with type 2
diabetes, that is, diabetes associated
With obeslty, The study reveaしed
D「 Dana G「aves that cont「oししing a spec面c protein
P「Oduced bythe body, known as a cytokine, reduces
the exp「ession of other molecuしes and heしps controし
infしammation, Which iS Slgn南cant because many
COmPしICatiOnS aSSOCiated with diabetes t「igge「 an
lnfしammato「y 「esponse. Right now, tyPe 2 diabetes
affects mo「ethan 17 m冊0n PeOPしe ln the Unlted
States aしone,
丁umor nec「osis factor (丁NF上a type of cytokine, Can
CauSe lnfしammation and damage in soft tissue infections,
b圧e wounds, and pe「iodontaしdisease。 in Graves’study,
Pubしished in the Jouma( of /nvest/gat/ve Dermatotogy in
August, tWO g「OUPS Ofしaboratory miCe-One nOrmaし, the
other diabetic-We「e in」eCted wlth anaerobiC bacteria (a
ge「m present in pe「iOdontaしdisease and app「oximateしy
one-third of blte WOunds and associated with the fo「matiOn
Of abscesses and se「ious infections) to dete「mine howtype
2 dlabetes affects the infしammato「y 「esponse了n surrounding
tissue, Resuしts demonst「ated that the p「esence of dlabetes
P「0しongs infしammation" Foししowing infect了on, the normaし
micewere abしe to 「esoしve within th「ee days the ensulng
infしammat10n Whe「eas the dlabetiC mice couしd not
当t may be particuしa「ly lmPO「tant in diabetics to
COnSlde「the imPaCt P「Oしonged而しammation might have on
the course of events:’says Graves. According to the study.
dlabetlCS a「e Pa「ticuしa「しy susceptibしe to the det「imentaし
effects of infection associated with infしammatory cytokines.
Fu「ther言nfしammation can often be a p「ecurso「to
COmPしications such as cardiOVaSCula「 disease and p○○r
WOund heaしing, G「aves notes,用excess TNF in diabetics
IS inh蘭ted, the tendencyfor p「oしonged infしammation
is 「educed,““
D「 Chr(StOPher Hughes
Chai「 of Pediat「ic Dentist「y Marks Ten Yea「s of Leade「ship
D「 Ch「lStOPhe「 Hugheswas hono「ed at a dinnerin 」une
to ceしeb「ate hlS ten yearS aS Chal「 Ofthe Depa「tment of
Pe iatric DentiSt「y. Du「ing his time at BJSDM Hughes, Who
hasseen morethan 130 students g「aduatefrom the
P「Og「am, has exhibited an extraordina「y dedicatiOn tO eaCh
POStdoctor l student asweししas an unmatched passiOn fo「
impa「ting knowしedge of child「en’s o「aしheaしth and thei「
SPeCiel needs.
Do「othy Goしdman
看n Memo「iam
Dorothy Goしdman, Wlfe of
SCh○○lfounde「 Henry M・
Goしdman, PaSSed away in
Octobe「 SinCe the schooし’s
founding ln 1963,She
COnt「ibuted immeasu「ably to
BJSDM and ltS mission, She
and Hen「ybuiしtaしegacythat
COntinues to this day.
in 」une, sch○○ししosta dea「friendwith the passlng Of
D「 Mu「ray Be「 s eln, former cし而caしdl「eCtO「and clinicaし
P「Ofessor or hodontics. Schooしfounder D「 Henry Goしdman
b「ought Be「ns ein to BU f「om Beth ls「ae川ospitalto heしp
found the scho し’s Depa「tment of O「thodontics and
Den ofaciaしO「 hopediCS, a department Be「nstein Se「Ved
for mo「e th n 30 yea「s, in addition to teaching, Bemstein
しectu「ed ac「 ss the Unlted States and而e「nat10naししyw岨e
m 而ainlng PriVate P「aCtices in B「ookしlne and F「amingham
un岨hiS retirement m 1990. ”Hewasdeepしy respected by
hisstudents nd coししeaguesand had a ma」0「impacton
the teaching and p「actice of o「thodontiCS〇一i says Dean
Spence「 Frankし・ His fam江y has asked that cont「ibut了ons
in h了s hono「 be di「ected to the Department of O「thodontiCS
and Dentofaciaし0「thopediCS,
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Dr. Smukしe「 Retires
D「 Hyman Sm=kしer, P「Ofesso「 of pe「了odontoしogy and
Oraしbioしogy, has 「etl「ed afte「40 years of se「v-Ce tO the
SChooし" Du「一ng his tenure he served as chairperson ofthe
Depa「tment of O「aしDiagnosis and Radioしogy (nowthe
Depa「tment of Diagnostic Sciences and Patient ServiCeS)
and di「ecto「 of the postdocto「aしperiodontoしogy p「ogram・
A wo「しd十enOWned expert on occlusion and diPしomate
Of the AmerlCan Boa「d of Pertodontoしogy, Smukしe「 initiated
and dl「eCted the而erdisc申na「y g「and 「ounds t「eatment
Pしanning Weekしy semina「 and the -nte「disciPしina「y
integ「ation of pe「iodontaし, PrOSthodo回C, and impしant
the「apy weekしy semina「 Smukしer aしso cofounded the
Ann=aし丁正SchooしSymposium among BUSDM, UnlVe「Sity
Of Pennsyしvania, and NewYo「k Unjvers-ty, Where residents
f「om pe「iodontaしand p「osthodontiCS departments p「esent
COmPしex cases・ He hasしectu「ed both nationaししy and
lnte「nat了onaししy and has made notewo「thy cont「lbutiOnS
to the scientificしite「ature。
Residents Organize Endodontic Confe「ence
Asymposium was organized bytwo BUSDM endodontic
residents on August 6-8 that b「ought togethe「 more
than 170 endodontiC POStdocto「aしstudents from ove「
30 prog「ams in the United States. The Advanced P「og「ams
in CしInicaしEndodontlCS SymposiUm (APICES) forthe first
time PrOVlded an educat10naしp「ogram 」uSt fo「 「esidents
C=rrentしy en「oししed in endodontiC POStdocto「al p「og「ams.
」essICa Bar「ENDO O5and B「l訓Chuang ENDOO5thought
bringing tOgethe「thei「feししow residents f「om a「ound the
COUnt「yWOuしd be a unlque and exc南ng opportunltytO
exchange information- neW reSearCh, and noveしtechniques"
Says Ba「r, ‘ l feしt this symposium wouしd aししow 「esldents
f「om across the country to inte「act both academicaししy and
SOCiaししy」t is ou「 hope that it becomes a much-antiCiPated
annuaしevent.“’
AddsChuang, ltwasg「eatto havea chanceto
meet so many othe「 「es了dents f「om ac「oss the count「y
Wh  ar  unde「golng Slmiしa「t「ainlng. Attendlng an
vent spec ficaししy designed for 「esidents c「eated a ve「y
Weしcomlng enVlrOnment that nu「tu「ed camrade「ie
among futu「e coしし agues,
D「 」effrey Hutter, Chair of BUSDM’s Department of
Endodontics and one ofthe conference“sしectu「ers, is
imp「essed by his studen s“ lnitiative. 〃“0「ganizing this
SymPOSium On thel「OWn is awonde「fuしma「koftheir
lnteししectuaしcu「iosity and resourcefuしness:’he says,
The p「og「am was heしd at BU“S Sch○○I of Management,
Wlth out○○f-tOWn Students stay-ng ln BU dorms" Dean
Spence「 Ni Frankしweしcomed partiCIPantS On Friday night.
O「ganizationaしand co「porate sponso「s, Who p「ovlded 「○○m
and board fo「attend es言ncしuded tie「one suppo「te「s (the
Americ n AssociatiOn Of Endodontists, Dentspしy Endodontics
(Dentspしy Maiししefer and Tuしsa Dentaし用tler tWO SUPPO「terS
(ASi Medicaし, lnc., DISCuS Dentaし, GしobaしSu「gicaし, He「aeus
Kuしze「, lnc., Obtu「a Spartan, Syb「on End○○ T「eしoa「 & HelSeし,
i c", ∪しt「adent P「oducts, lnc.), and tlerth「ee suppo「ters
(Boston Universlty EndodontiC Aしumnl Associatton,
」・ Mo「ita教Su「giteし主
Speake「s f「om a「ound the count「y, lnCしuding the
P「eSident of the Ame「iCan Assoclation of Endodontists
and the edito「 of the Jouma! ofEndodont/cs, PreSented
しectures on chaししenging ChoiCeS fo「しess-than-ideal root
Canaしt「eatment, an eVidence-based approach to the use
Of tlObiOtics in dentist「y, nOnOdontogenlC t○○thaches,
deveしoping S剛s to lnte「P「et anaしgesic cしinlCaし
t「iaしs,しegaしand ethicaしISSUeS in CしinicaしendodontiCS,
endodontics and pe「-OdontlCS in the day of implants,
an prosth tic treatment foししowing endodontic treatment.
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職轟軸弧線鮒の醜粥踊醗鵬轡輔鵬据㌢聯鰯統鰭蛾鶴璃扇韓
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Mo「ton Pe「eし, Seymou「 MeしnlCk, Dean Spencer Frankし,
Aしan Flしzer, and Davld Ba「aban
Commencement and Aしumni
Weekend a Resounding Success
Mo「e than 325 reveしe「s gathe「ed
at the Fairmont Copしey Pしaza on
May 15, 2004, tO Ceしebrate BUSDM“S
Commencement and Aしumni
Weekend, Hlghしighting the evening
WaS the presentat10n Ofthe
DiStlngUished Aしumni Awa「ds and
a speciaしdean’s awa「d。丁he next
day, at COmmenCement, the
Spencer N, F「ankしAward fo「
Exceししence ln Teac
P「eSented toa BU
Distinguished Aしumni Awa「d fo「
Service to the Community
Alan Filzer pEDO 74 MSD 74
D「 F汗ze「 has been di「ecto「of
Jpham’s Comer Heaしth Center ln
Do「cheste「s看nCe 1974, Whe「e he
COntlnUeS his longtime mission of
PrOV了dingしow cost and cuしturaしIy
sensitive oraしheaしth ca「e to some
of Boston“s needieSt 「eSidents,
Befo「e he cameto BUSDM, he
Se「Ved in the m冊aryin San
Antonio, Texas, and Seouし, Ko「ea,
PrOVidlng Ca「e tO m冊ary fam出es
and thei「dependents. D「印ze「is
aしso an assistant cし而caしprofessor
in the schooし’s Depa「tment of
Heaしth Poしicy and Heaしth Se「vices
Research and the Department of
PediatriC DentlSt「y.
Distinguished Aしumni Awa「d fo「
Se「vice to the P「ofession
Morton Perel pROS 65 MSD 65
D「 Pe「eし’s ca「ee「 ln dentaし
ine incしudes p「iVate PraCtice,
旧g, W「ltlng,しectu「ing, and
isa diPしomate ofthe
江Congress of O「al
PlantoしoglStS and has written
u「naしartlCles,
ditoriaしs, and a seminaし
gy textbook, Dentat
gy and Prostheses,
77。 Dr. Pe「eしcontinues to
intemat10naししy on the
muしtipしe aspects of lmPしant
P「OSthodontics and is coedito「
Of the quarte「しy」Oumaし/mp(ant
Den t/stIy.
Distinguished Aしumni Awa「d fo「
Se「vice to the Schooし
Seymour Melnick ENDO 62
Dr. Meしnick’sしongtlme aSSOCiatlOn
with BUSDM鵜a=he time the
Depa「tment of Stomatoしogy at
MED-began severaしyears befo「e
BUSDM WaS fo「maししy charte「ed
ln 1963。 Afte「 「ecelVing his cAGS,
h  sta「ted an ext「ao「dina「y
VOIuntee「 「elatlOnShip with Boston
Unive「sity, Whe「e, fo「 the past
40 yea「s, he hasvisited f「om
Connecticut eve「y two weeks to
imPa「t his knowしedge to the
sch○○l’s endodontiC reSidents,
Ev 「y endodontic g「aduate of the
sc ooしhas had the benefit Of
hlS eXPe「tlSe, thanks to his
OUtStanding dedicat10n aS
voしunteer assoclate Cしinicaし
PrOfesso「
SpeciaしDean’s Awa「d
Dr. David Baraban
D「 Ba「aban hasbeena pa「tof
he BUSDM COmmUnltySinCe its
beglm旧gSin 1959教When he
WO「ked with D「 Hen「y Goしdman,
founde「 of BJSDM, tO eStabしiSh the
SChooし. As p「ofesso「 eme「itus of
resto「ative sc了ences/biomate「laしs
Since 1988, Dr. Ba「aban continues
to teach at the school,丁hroughout
h了s岨ust「ious ca「eer, he has
Pubし看Shed nume「ous a「ticしes on
resto「ative dentiStry, Se「Ved as
di「ec o「 of BUSDM’s DiVision of
Cont nulng Education, and
received awards廿om the schooし
fo「 exceししence ln teaCh旧g,
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Spence「 N, FrankしAwa「d fo「
Excelしence in Teaching
Celeste Kong pROS 84
Ceしeste Kong pROS 84。 di「ecto「of
「esto「ative dentlStry a=d assoc上
ate professo「 of gene「aしden-
tis廿y' WaS this year’s reciP-ent Of
the Spence「 N・ Frankし丁eaching
Award" ThlS aWard lS giVen
annuaししyto a membe「ofthe
facuしty whose teaching skiししs
exempしIfy the schooし’s miss10n
Of providing exceししent educat10n
to present and futu「e dentaし
P「Ofessionaしs. ln addition to
guiding students in cしinicaし
Patient Ca「e, Kong has directed
the p「edoctoraしoccしusion cou「se
Since 1989and has beenthe
dlreCtOr Of the thlrd-yea「 fixed
P「OSthodontiCS COu「Se Since
1997" Aしso since 1997, D「 Kong
has been cしinicaしdirectorof
P「edocto「aし「esto「atlVe dentiSt「y"
Ceしeste Kong
ItaしyAしumni Cしub Eしects
Leade「ship Boa「d
The BUSDM ltaしyAしumni Cしub
Chose new board membe「s du「-
1ng itS 」une meet「ng. Assuming
しeade「shjp roしes a「e Paoし0 VigOしo
PROS 90 MSD 91 (president)事
Emanueしe Risc10ttl PROS 91 (sec-
retary), Diego Cap「i pER10 0=cuし「
tu「aしdirecto「), Luca Landi pER10
97 (boa「d membe「), and Rosario
P「isco pROS 96 (boa「d membe「上
????????????????

塾の態の態
Bruce Seidberg ENDO 67, Who just
bu冊a newoffice (he maintains two
Offices as a soしo p「actitioner), COmPしeted
a four-yearte「m On theADA Counc江on
Communications同nished two yea「s as
i「ofthe N
hard Aca
「ug饗財Se in
Ont「nue
fthe Ame「i
Yo「k Section of the Pie「「e
y, PUbしished a pape「in
te Dentaし」ou「naしabout
e dentaしp「ofession, W「Ote
ext Lega( Medic/ne,
U「e about dentaしrisk
d was eしected Sec「eta「y
Oししege of LegaしMedicine
(ACLM), B「uce is the fi「st and onしydentist
to have served on the ACLM Board of
ected to
Hesaysheisin
he nowstarts at
ead of8and takes
make pしenty of
grandch冊「en
「ivaしof a fou「th
OSS-Poline MS 76 (DPH),
rand chai「ofthe Depa「tment
Hyglene at the UniVe「SityOf
Chooしof Dentistry in Denver.
35 yea「s in educat10∩
Steve Pern DMD 76 pEDO 76was
honored when Speciaし0しympiCS dediCated
the 2004 Massachusetts games to帖m
Speciaし0しympiCS and its Heaしthy Athしetes
PrOg「am.
Donald Feldman oRTHO 71 MSD 71
WaS reCentしyfeatu「ed in an issue of
th  Dai4y/t m of Lynn, Massachusetts,
Where he practices o「thodontics, fo「
his commun-ty P岨anth「opIC WO「k in
SuPPO「t Ofしocaしyoung peopしe th「ough
SChoしarships and youth o「ganizations,
He practices with his son, Cralg
Feしdman oRTHO O2,
Robert Greer oRAL PATH 74 DSC 74
and しso a g「aduate of BU’s creative
W「iting program (1989) has pubしished hlS
SiXth oveし, HeatShock・ The mystery,
Which d「aws on hiS SCient南c knowしedge,
invoしves mu「de「and 「omance. The author
and practiclng dentist nowしives in Denve「
Micha l Hauser DMD 77 was voted a ““top
de=tist” fo「 oraしand maxiししofaciaしs=「gery
in nO「the「n Ohio bytheしeading 「eg10naし
magazine Northem Ohio Live in 2003.
Michael Roberts pEDO 7O MSD 7O,
Chair ofthe Department of Pediat「ic
Dentist「y at UniVe「Sity Of North
Caroしina-Chape川iしし, lS the fi「st
「ecIPlent Ofthat schooし’s D「 and M「s,
Donaしd Hensen Distinguished
P「ofesso「ship in Pediat「iC Dentist「y.
The professorship heしps ensu「e that
Child「en in No「th Caroしina receiVe dentaし
Ca「e f「om weしし-t「ained p「act「tioners,
John West ENDO 75 p「esented `“丁he
r infしuence‥ lts impact onthe
Cade of the -twenty-fi「st Centu「y
ianeししy/Schilder Symposium On
Ontic and Endodontic Exceししence
on in Ma「ch 2004.
??????????? ??
韮態籍の馨
Venanzio Cardarelli DMD 8O invented
a goしftee that has been demonst「ated
to glVe gOしfe「s an advantage with
St「a鳴hter,しonge「 d「ives" The poしyca「-
bonate, b「eak十eSistant tee is avaiしabしe
at aer○○tee,COm, Which aしso contains
deta江s about Carda「eししi’s 「ecycしing
P「Ogram for convent了0naしtees"
Ca「dareししi PraCtices in Braintree,
Massachusetts.
Je鮮Ganeles DMD 83 p「ovided dentaし
impしantsto a patienton an epISOde of
the 「eaしityTV show l乍xt「eme Makeove「
口e p「actlCeS in Boca Raton, Fしorida・
GeoI.ge Huang ENDO 88, PrOgram
directo「 of the Section of EndodontlCS
at uc」ASchooしof Dentistry, lS On the
Sclentific Adviso「y Board fo「 the 」ouma/
ofEndodontICSand is a membe「of
the Research and Scientific AffairS
Committee of the American Association
of Endodontists" He p「esented ““Cutting-
Edge Biotechnoしog-eS for Endodontics‥
3O F「om Diagnosisto丁「eatment’“atthe
American Association of EndodontlStS
meetlng ln Anaheim in May-
Terry Pannkuk ENDO 85 recentしy
P「eSented aしectu「e at the Hong Kong
Endodontic Society. The highしight of
his t「lP-beside the f00d, S鳴hts,
and sounds of bustしing Hong Kong-
WaS gOしfattheSai Kung cou「se。
especiaししy the c〇日rSe’s heしicopter
Pad fo「evacuation of cob「a blte
VICtims and the ruしe that pしayers
recelVe a f「ee d「op iftheir baしし
しands on ma「ked ancient g「aves!
Arthur Novaes J意pERIO 8O MSD 8O,
Who IS Chai「ofthe Departmentof
O「 しSu「gery and Pe「iOdontoしogy of the
Scho of Dentist「y of Ribei「ao P「eto,
Ofthe Unive「sity Of Sao Pauし0, B「aziし,
ha  「ecentしy been eしected to a two-year
term as p「esident ofthe B「az出an
Academy of Osseointegration"
Donald Y止ENDO 81 p「esented
′“丁he Apex‥ Where Have We Been
W「ong ln the Past 50 Yea「s?“’at the
Gi eししy/Schilde「 Symposium on
O「thodontiC and Endodontic Exceししence
in Boston in Ma「ch 2004.
Estela del Carmen Velasco Leon
pEDO 86 is the directo「 of the pediat「ic
dentistry program at Un-Ve「Sidad
Autonoma de Tし xcaしa, Mexico.
韮轡態態態
in Septemb r 2004, Mary Ellen EvoIo
DMD96 ma「「ied D「 M冊on Hsu.They
both wo「k in Manhattan. Evoしo practices
in a cosmetic and 「estorative offlCe and
Hsu anaしyzes the stocks of medicaし
device companies.
Paul Farsai DMD 94 AEGD 95 MPH 97,
assistant professor in BUSDM“S
Depa「tment of GeneraしDentistry, WaS
Seしected by the Massachusetts Dental
Societyas one ofltS ““10 Unde「 10.““
丁he wa「d recognlZeS dentists who
have made sign面cant contributlOnS
to the p「ofessiOn, O「ganiZed dentiSt「y,
0「 the community.
Anna Galganny Almeida pEDO 99
COn inued 「esea「ch she began at BUSDM
when she retu「ned to B「azil, thlS time
testlng an antlmic「obiaしtherapy ln a
group of ch冊「en to p「event futu「e
caries ln Chiしdren diagnosed with earしy
Chiしdhood ca「ies, She presented her
「esea「ch at the Mayannuaしsession of
the Ame「ican Academy of Pediat「ic
D istry ln San F「ancisco, from whiCh
she received a FoundatlOn Research
Awa「d, S  says∴“川ope to aしways
「eceiVe neWS f「om BU. 1t lS grea=O
hea「f「om you a旧
Deedee Gurin DMD 97 「eceiVed the
FeししowshlP ln the Academy of Gene「aし
Den istry wa「d at the academys
annuaしmeeting in Anaheim, Caしifo「nia
in 」uしy, Becoming a feししow indicates a
cしinician’s dedicatIOn tO a P「Ogram Of
「igOrOUS COntinuing dentaしeducation
P「OgramS"
Jonathan Nacht DMD 96 「ecentしy
PU「Chased a practice in the
Berkshi「 s communlty Of Great
Ba「「ingtOn, Mas achusetts. He and
hiswife 」ennife「 had theirsecond
Ch冊In Septembe「,Who 」0旧ed big
Siste「 Oしivia, age th「ee,
Thomas Ollerhead ENDO 94 is
the new president ofthe Massachusetts
Academy of Endodontists. He recentしy
「eしocated to Chevy Chase, Ma「yしand,
Whe e he 」Olned the practice of Pirooz
Zia ENDO 95,
John Sm th ENDO 97 and his wife 」ane
weしcomed thei「fourth c岨d, Nichoしas
Andrew○ ○n 」une 13. Nichoしas」OinS big
sistersAしexand「a and Ab厄alしand big
b「other」ohn 」「
?????????????????
Oliver Pontius ENDO 97 became
a dipしomate of the Ame「ican
Board of Endodontics and
P「eSented “Resto「ation of
EndodontiCaししy T「eated Teeth‥
Are Posts St岨a Vaしid Treatment
Option?’“ at the Gianeししy/Sch囲er
Symposium on O「thodontlC and
Endodontic Exceししence in Boston
ln March 2004.
Viktoria Talebian DMD 97
ORTHO 99 and husband Pejman
had the了「second child, babygi「し
RachaeしKatherine, ln Ap出.
籍のの㊥轡
Cami Ferris ENDO OO and
Derrick Wong ENDO OO we「e
ma「「ied November2003 1n Santa
Ba「bara, Caしifomia. Cami
PraCtices with Ter「y Pamkuk
ENDO85 in Santa Barbara and
DemCk p「actices with Steve
Dixon ENDO 95 in Santa Ma「ia,
Dao Hoang ENDO OO and
husband Steve Dinh became
P「Oud pa「ents of daughte「
Kaitしyn, Whowas bo「n on
Feb「uary 15. 2004.
Kate Lacoste-Suprenant ENDO
O2 and he「husband Dan
Sup「enant had a baby gi「し, Cしai「e
」ouiSe, On 」uしy 7, 2004.
Afte「 g「aduation f「om BUSDM,
An a Lu DMD O2 became the
fi「stwoman accepted into the
Oraしand maxiししofaciaしsu「gery
P「Og「am at Universlty Of the
Pacific in San F「ancisco, She
is nowthe firSt femaしe head
resident, in October2004 she
ma「rie  cしassmate John Vb
DMD O2.
Kevin Peterson ENDO OO
is the newsec「etary ofthe
Massachusetts Academy of
Endodontists,
」effrey Ba「teしDMD OO, in May2003
Benton Coしe pER10 66, in May2004
WaしterA. Doyしe oRTHO 76, in 2004
Ba「「y L. 」asper pROS 66言n 」uしy2004
Ghada Kha「ouba DMD 92言n November 2002
PhucVinh LeoMFS97, in」une2003
」aw「ence Lucas pER10 63,而Feb「ua「y2003
Ph叫R, Sch○○しnick pROS68, ln Octobe「2003
Mohammad Reza Tavakoしian DMD 95。 in」une 2003
」ucian R" Wadしington pEDO 73言n Ap出2003
☆ 80聖盟Ⅲ禽
Order your “Property of Boston University
SchooI of Dental Medicine Alumni
Association’’Tmshirt.
White cottonしong-Sしeeve.
Smaしし, medium十a「ge, O「 eXtra-しa「ge,
Send checkfo「$15to:
Beverしy F「ase「
OffiCe Of Deveしopment and Aしumni Reしations
BU Schooしof DentaしMedicine
715 Aしbany S亡reet B-3
Boston, MAO2118
0「 caしし617/638-4891 to o「de「ove「the phone
usIng a C「edit ca「d。
?????????????「??
Source: O筋ce ofSponsored Programs, Boston University Medica( Center
Research Growth
鏑購軸態竜の蝿の態鋪軸のの且鵜野酷の調節㊥艶の観丑タ軸童輔池親,
観珊観の副舘鴫珊瑚の離職距鎚鍼弼軸のの軸亜鵬晦
轟の許の観態の　翫清純艦の態の配の⑬且軸のW丑輔鑑識丑の
轄漕艇潮助辞の琳柚臨捷糖鴨の㊧規範態の観鴫稽雛製綿の識
翻観籍のの亀田宜贈互兜醗鑓態の通辞観離籍坪の鞘の態㊥弧鴨
蝿の醍塩のの醜態の鼎配的輔慣論鵬の孟輔弼の態鮎鑑鶴亀珊鑑
甜配線宜醜叢脂の融踊藍酷の晦弼軸軸観雛遅鈍の弼且観珊厳
酷輔鮮親鵡離艦観輔艶聞の舶鴨の証範
Oral PathoIogy SeI.Vice Continues to Grow
More than 40 yea「s ago, OraしpathoしogiSt Henry M-
Goしdman envisioned a dentaしschooしfocus旧g On
SPeClaしty educatton. The sch○○しhe founded has
come fuししci「cしe as BUSDM’s o「aしpathoしogy se「vice
COntin=eS tO grOW" Facuしty members D「 Sad「u
Kaban上di「ector of o「aしand max岨ofaciaしpathoしogy,
D「 George Gaししagher, directo「 of the postdoctoraし
P「Og「am in o「aしpathology' and D「 Vikki Noonan-
assIStant PrOfessor, P「Ovide mie「oscopic diagnosis
and cしinicaしand 「adiog「aphic consuしtation to
cしinicians incし=ding gene「aしdentists and speciaしists.
To ar「ange a consuしtation ortoしea「= mO「e about
BUSDM“S O「aしpathoしogy servlCe, COntaCt the divISton’s
adminlSt「ative staff, Aししyson Baughman o「 Liししian
Campbeしし, at 617/638-4775・
furchase a Laptop ‥ ・ and Donate to the SchooI
BUSDM has in砧ated a pa「tnership with lBM SO
alumnl Can nOW Pu「Chase seしected, SPeCiaししy p「lCed
しaptops, With 3 percent of the pu「chase p「iCe donated
tothesch○○し, ifyou are in the marketfo「a new
compute「, ViS両bm,COm/shop在mdeaしs/budentaし-
and heしp BUSDM PrOVide st=dentswith the ve「y best
resou「ces and fac出ties,
Applications Increase and Diverse Enrollment
Maintained ft)r 2OO4
Advanced Standing and postdocto「aしenroししees
COntinue to rep「esent a wide 「ange of count「ies-
With students 」0-n旧g the newAdvanced Standlng
cしass f「om 14 countries and postdocto「aしstudents
COmlng f「om 24 count「ieS.
????????????「??
鵠酷の韮観鱒醜聞の酷韓
Three maJOr foundations, the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, the
Califomia Endowment, and the W K. Kellogg Foundation, believe the
Surgeon General’s Report on Oral Health requires the attention of the dental
PrOfession if we are to bring the benefits of good oral health to everyone,
especially racial and ethnic minorities and low-income groups who su餓∋r
disproportionately from oral disease. Hence the Pipeline, Profession &
Practice: Community-Based Dental Education (“Dental Pipeline’’) pI.Ogram
WaS COnCeived.
The Dental Pipeline program engages denta,l schooIs in soIving access-
to-Care PrOblems for the underserved and aims to improve access to dental
education for racial and ethnic groups not well represented in the dental
PrOfession. Each of the 15 flmded dental schooIs-that’s one-quarter Of the
dental schooIs in the United States-is strengthening didactic o鮮brings to
make students more aware of cultural issues and teach them
the skills practitioners need to communicate with diverse
Patient populations. Similarly, by enrolling a more diveI.Se
Student body we hope the overall learning environment will
Change for students and they wi11 gam an aPPreCiation for the
needs of a diverse society through peer interactions with
racial and ethnic groups with which they aI.e unfamiliar.
We are delighted to have Boston UniveI.Sity’s New
England Dental Access PI.Qject as one of the 15 funded
PrQjects. By sharing knowledge, the Boston University Dental
Pipeline prQject is helping neighboring states鱒nd solutions
to severe oI.al health care access problems. With its strong
history of community invoIvment, the school has Iong been
a leader in providing care to underserved populations.
We invite you to learn more about the Dental Pipeline
PI.Ogram by viewing our website at dentalpipeline.org
Or Visiting us at the National Program O縦ce 10Cated at
Columbia University Medical Center,
%夕み′場偽芽、
Allan J. FoI.micola, DDS, MS
D「 Formicoしa iS COdi「eCtOr, With D「 Howa「d Ba町ofthe “PIPeしine,
P「ofesston & Practice, Communlty-Based DentaしEducation program.
He iS the fo「me「dean ofthe Coしumbia UniVe「SltySch○○しof Dentaしand
O「aしSu「ge「y and cu「「entしy lS P「Ofessor of dentist「y and vice dean forthe
Cente「fo「 Community Heaしth Pa「tne「ships at the Coしumbia UnlVerSlty
MedicaしCente「
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